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What is Research Reputation?
Individual Research Reputation
Traditional metrics
• Impact Factor
• Citation analysis
• H‐index
Traditional tools
• Journal Citation Reports
• Web of Science
• Scopus
• Google Scholar
Journal Citation Reports
Web of Science
Scopus
Google Scholar
Alternative metrics
• Viewed
• Discussed 
• Saved 
• Cited 
• Recommended
Alternative tools
• altmetric.com
• ResearchGate
• academia.edu
• ImpactStory
• Institutional Repositories
• Mendeley
• Slideshare
• and many more…
Altmetrics badge
ResearchGate
academia.edu
Institutional repositories 
Even more tools…
• ImpactStory
• FigShare
• Mendeley
• Zotero
• F1000Posters
• Institutional repositories
• Discipline‐specific repositories
Skills librarians bring
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Copyright knowledge
Understanding of the information market
University Research Reputation
The metrics
• Publications
• Citations
• Grant money
• Newspaper mentions
• Awards
• Honors
The tools
• Pure
• Symplectic Elements
• Academic Analytics
• Incites
• Vivo
Pure
Benefits to institutions
Benefits to researchers
Who should be involved?
Institutional investment
Limitations
Why libraries?
Questions?
